
IMPOPRtTANT NOTICES.

Subseribers, in ail communications to this
office, wvill picase state the office to whicll thecir
EXPosIToR is înaiied, otherwvise it is difficuit;
to iind their naines on the books.

INFORMATION WANTJED.

In a few instances, subscription mioney
bas been sent without specifying post ofFice
address of the sender, and in one or two in-
stances even the naine of the subscriber is
îiot imeîîtioned. \Vill the friends to wvhom
this applies send us the nieeded information.
Especially if tîjis numnber is not niarked cor-
rectly, as to date on the wvrapper, kindly
write us about it, wvhen it wvill be attended
to.

To BAND-LE.ADERS.

We trust you wvill feel tbat it is every wvay
in tbe interests of the Band niovernent, that
the BAND-WORCER be circulated. amoflgst
the friends whiere God's wvork is being- revis ed.

Alarge circle of readers, in and around Pet-
rolea, is now nionthly readingy with interest
tidingys f roin your different fields of operation,
wbilst their prayers are, on this account, stili
more abounding on your bebiaif. The samne,
will be the case witli your present fields of
labor, if you see to it, that a large number of
the converts and other friends take the
Magazine ere you take your departure. .And
so the volume of prayer and faitli will con-
stantly increase as thie .work wvidens. Fifty
subscribers iii Petrolia oughit to be an inspira-
tion al] along the uine.

Let thiere be aholy emiulation amongst us

in spreading this literature aiong«st the
friends of the ]Band miovemnent.

MISSING COPIES ?REPLACED.

I1f throughi miscbance any niumber slîould
fail to reacli a subscriber, wve ;vill send
anotiier copy if wve are niotified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subscribers from
this office, but notwithistanding, we find tbat
thiere are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

Two MoNTIIS FRE!

Subscribers iiow coiiimenciig to take the
EXPOSITOR Wvill receiVe the November and
Deceier numibers free, so as to date their
subscriptions froni January nex t.

SPCME opîîl.-S
Specimenl copies sent free to any one senci-

ing a request for one by card.

DA1TES ON THE WRAPPE1S.

The dates on the wvrappers represent tlue
timie Up to whlîi the niagazine lias been
paid foi'.

RECEIPTs.

Clianging date on %a apper may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the chang~e is
not nmade the next niumber, it is not; alvays
a sign tlîat a letter lias iniscarried, but if the
second numnber does niot show a change thien
somethiiîglias gone wrong, wlien a card of
inquiry is in order.

A Iiiniited supply of Leaflets, eontauiningr
19 Revival Hlymns, suitable for Special
Services on hand. Price $1.l per hiundred
Postage included.

jý Parties wbo havt, received the Ex-
POSITORt for one year as a present froîn some
friend, wvill kindly drop us a card if they
wislh it contiîîued at their own expense.

iW' In ail communications, subscribers
wvill please to mention the post. office address
to %vlicli the ExrosvTR is sent.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

This is tbe very newest collection of RLe-
vival Songrs. Over 200 pagyes. Fifteen thou-
sand of formier editions now -in circulation.
Bound in Liînp Cloth. Fifteen cents a copy.
Discount to ag-ents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,

Tilsonburg, Ont.

ErNow is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ai communications ta

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

205 Bleeker St., Toronto.


